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This research aims to investigate how far handling of the Christian Evangelical 
Church in Timor (GMIT) Efata Liliba against violence in the household 
(KDRT) occurring in women, which can be used as a study and learning 
materials in preventing and overcoming violence against women. The method 
used in this research is a qualitative method of research. The qualitative 
approach of research is chosen because it emphasizes the phenomenon/fact, 
the meaning of reasoning, certain situations (in certain contexts), or more 
researching matters relating to the daily life of women who become the victim 
of violence in a household (KDRT). From the results of the study found that 
the factors causing the violence in the household (KDRT) because of economic 
pressures, husbands are average drunkard and love to gamble. The profession 
of the wife as a housewife and only relies economically on husbands who are 
drunkard and love to gamble cause violence in a household as if it gets a fertile 
place. The efforts of GMIT Efata Liliba by strengthening the capacity of 
women to fight the violence in the household through the economic 
empowerment of women in the local church is apparently fruitful results. The 
woman who is economically strong and her mentality is able to dampen the 
acts of violence in the household. 
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1  Introduction 
 
The rise of sexual harassment and the violence in the household (KDRT), a sign of Indonesia, is in a violent emergency 
against women and children. The perpetrators and predators sexually against women and children wandering around 
everywhere threaten the tranquillity and comfort of the Indonesian family. 
In the Christian Theologia, the household is seen as a miniature of God's family to get protection. The protection 
is also secured in law No. 23 of 2004 on the elimination of domestic violence as a result of the inaction of a person, 
especially women, resulting in the onset of misery or suffering Physical, sexual, psychological, and domestic study 
including threats to perform acts, coercion or deprivation of independence against the law in a household environment. 
Further, the elimination act of the KDRT also explains, the frequent forms of violence in households are 1). Physical 
abuse as an act that causes pain, illness, or severe injuries; 2). Psychic violence is the deed resulting in the loss of fear, 
loss of self-confidence, loss of ability to act, helplessness, and the psychic distress of the weight; 3). Sexual violence 
is the coercion of good sex to family members in the home or around, including for commercial or specific purposes; 
and 4). A study is an act of calling the real person according to the law to be responsible or limiting a person so that it 
depends and feels controlled. 
However, the fact that many households suffered violence, especially women and children. The research Data of 
the women's house in the final note in 2015, explained that for 15 years has accompanied 1,144 cases of domestic 
VIOLENCE in Kupang and Kupang districts and 2015, there are 102 cases of KDRTor 25% of the number of cases 
Violence and children who need to be accompanied (Rumah Perempuan Kupang, 2015; Nafi et al.,2016). The number 
is an overview of the cases that are revealed and addressed. 
 
 
 
 
 Physical 49 % 
 Psychic 21 % 
 Sexual 17 % 
 Abandonment 9 % 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1. Data KDRT year 2015 
 
Finally, the women's house also noted that based on the cases of domestic violence that they accompany, 49% were 
caused by economic factors, 19% due to verbal abuse, 19% due to lack of communication in both spouses, and the 
remaining 1.3% because of the affected by liquor. Looking at the fact above, the formulation of the problem here is 
how the church's efforts in strengthening the capacity of women to resist domestic violence (KDRT). 
 
 
2  Materials and Methods 
 
2.1 The Violence in the Household (KDRT) 
 
The fact that the KDRT is an iceberg symptom. The data that appears to represent a much wider reality. The women's 
house in her companion found that "the deference of the case of domestic violence was caused by the awareness of the 
protection of the victims still very low" (Dewa, 2002). The violence that occurs in the family is regarded as a personal 
problem that should not be confused by the outside, even considered as part of the family's life seasoning. Victims are 
often forced to receive anything perpetrators do. 
In the case of violence, the perpetrator would attempt to silence the victim to cover his violent actions 
(Wiryasaputra, 2006). For the victim not to speak of the violent reality that occurs, the perpetrator will tend to offer a 
process of peace and forgiveness. Thus violent acts become a secret that no longer wants to be told. Reconciling the 
perpetrator and victim is not necessarily the best way out. If with the effort the victim continues to speak, the next step 
that the perpetrator can use is doubting the credibility of the victim and his story. The women's victim was then accused 
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of being the cause of KDRT. Thus the environment will doubt the truthfulness of the victim's story to assume that the 
victim fetched and no one to believe the victim let alone to the victim. 
Strengthening the capacity of women to resist violence in households is possible if the Efata Liliba Church can 
prepare reliable escorts for the task. Mentoring is an individual or institution that conducts coaching between the parties 
(companion and accompanying) occurs equality, partnership, cooperation, a togetherness without any group boundary 
(class or social status) (Departemen Pendidikan Indonesia, 2008). 
According to Natar (2018), mentoring is a four-eye meeting between the companion and the victim that contains a 
straight, unique and humanist effort done about the problems he faced in the future. The atmosphere of expertise is 
based on the prevailing norms (Dewa, 2002). 
So also, according to Wiryasaputra, mentoring is the process of the relief encounter between the companion and 
the accompanying person. In the process of mentoring will promote interactions that can bring ideas and exits when 
facing the problem (Wiryasaputra, 2006). 
From the above defendant can be concluded that the activities of mentoring is a cooperative process involving both 
parties (a companion that can be represented by the Church or a team of experts and accompanied by the victim of 
women of KDRT) in order to strengthen the capacity of women in combating KDRT as a manifestation of church 
alignments towards women of KDRT. 
Partiality in the victim must certainly be continued with the assistance of victims. Viktor Frankl, in his research 
into the victims of violence in Nazi camps about suffering, found that one of the basic human needs is the necessity 
for meaning (Agra et al., 2018; Jain et al., 2017). Men are happy by discovering meaning in every situation of his life, 
including in suffering. Furthermore, Frank explains that the invention of that meaning will lead mankind toward the 
orientation forward by asking by the experience of suffering "what exactly is the life expected of him?" (Hardiman & 
Simmonds, 2013). This transition makes a person a survivor or person who has been able to pass through violent 
experiences and rise to look at life in front of him. Based on the theory of Frankl, the problem of KDRT should be 
addressed through thorough action. Both in the prevention phase, the level of mentoring, to the post-violent stage by 
making victims of domestic violence can be a subject that also struggled to remove KDRT. 
The level of prevention can be the awareness of the community members and members of the church in the KDRT. 
1). The stage of mentoring is a process of mentoring when victims suffer from KDRT. The victim cannot be left to face 
his problems, and 2). The post-violence phase was the stage of accompanying the victims after the time of the KDRT 
to help victims find the meaning of his life through the experience of the KDRT experienced (Ruan, 2018; Suparna et 
al., 2018). Through the experience, the victim is helping the surrounding community to prevent and stop the KDRT 
and help strengthen other victims. 
 
2.3 Church: A Restoring Fellowship 
 
The Church cannot attend to itself. The presence of the church is to realize the mission of God is the reality of the 
Kingdom of God, not only in heaven but also on earth. To proclaim the Kingdom of God, it should be all in the Church 
both the Doctrine and the directed program in fulfilling the Mission of God. Thus the nature of the Church (Being) is 
evident in church service (Doing) (Purwanto, 2018). 
Similarly, the Evangelical Christian Church in Timor is one of the churches that God placed to declare his mission 
in the city of Kupang. Amid a context full of cases of KDRT, the Church should provide space in both the teaching and 
the program that could become the media of the church faced with the case of KDRT. 
Awareness to seriously observe the problem of KDRT has been seen in the GMIT's ecclesiological manuscripts of 
Christian families. GMIT understands that the family is a living base of the church. A Christian family as a family in 
which the values of Christianity were built and developed are the point of service that does not escape many problems. 
One of the great problems faced by Christian families at GMIT is domestic violence (Majelis Sinode, 2010; Zambrano 
et al., 2018). The awareness of the context of the KDRT that has been depicted in this ecclesiological manuscript should 
also be entrusted to the doctrine and program of the real church from the scope of the congregation, classicist, and 
Sinodal. 
 
2.4 Method 
 
The method used in this study is a qualitative descriptive method of research. Qualitative descriptive research performs 
careful measurements of certain social phenomena by developing concepts and collecting facts (Sutapa et al., 2017; 
Wiardani et al., 2018). According to Moleong "qualitative research is a study that intends to understand the 
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phenomenon of what is experienced by the subjects of research, e.g. behavior, perception, motivation, action and 
others, holistic instantly and by way of description in the form of Words and tongues, on a natural context and by 
utilizing natural methods (Maleong, 2012). 
As for the subject of this study, women victims of KDRT at the Efata Liliba Church. According to Wirartha, the 
respondent sampling method is performed in purposive sampling, i.e. the sampling techniques are set intentionally 
based on certain criteria or considerations. Key figure respondents in the church, community leaders, activists who 
accompanied the victims of KDRT, a key figure of KDRT that considered sufficient understanding of the issue of 
KDRT (Wirartha, 2008). 
The location of the selected area is GMIT Efata Liliba, Kupang City, located at Jalan Taebenu, Kupang, East Nusa 
Tenggara, Indonesia while the data collection techniques are conducted through interviews, observation of 
participation, and documentation studies (Junaidi, 2018; Kapoor, 2018). 
 
 
3  Results and Discussions 
 
Strengthening the capacity of GMIT women Efata Liliba is done with several ways, namely economic empowerment, 
the pastoral income of the church in the form of psychological counseling, advocacy law against victims as well as 
against the perpetrators. The victim was intended for the victims to be mentally and physically restored and able to 
pass through the trauma experienced. Against the perpetrator to change the mindset and stop the violence against wives 
and children, and or the last step leads the perpetrators to the court. In the case of Natalia Da Rosa where she was a 
victim of KDRT and her son and sexually abused sexual abuse and rape from her husband and father, for example, the 
church bravely strengthened the victim's mentally to report the case to the authorities, Although he was threatened by 
the perpetrators and the family of perpetrators, or invited to make peace but the perpetrator remained in his case. And 
after going through a lengthy and convoluted process, the perpetrators were convicted by the court and imprisoned in 
the detention house (Mulyani et al., 2017; Nasution, 2016). 
The principles and strategies for strengthening the GMIT women's capacity are 1) They are empowering women 
through economic empowerment in a small scale household business. If the woman in the economy had her own money 
to fulfill her needs and her family, then her wife's dependence on her husband was diminished, and the woman would 
have self-esteem in her husband's eyes. Women's economic strength prevents KDRT; 2) The church is a restoration 
institution for its citizens who are experiencing problems, both victims and perpetrators must be served and restored 
to the church as possible, through the pastoral ministry and counseling of the Church; 3) In conducting mentoring 
based on the non-judgmental principle that is not doing a negative assessment of women and children victims of KDRT, 
so the victims are not victims a second time; 4) The principle of egalitarian mentoring means equality between the 
companion and the victim. The companions did not present themselves as an all-out team of experts in the issue but 
with the victims found the source of the problem and how together they found their strength to overcome it; 5) The 
church must be a safe and trustworthy place for the victims to pour out the problem and get its way out. It means that 
the church is not only to allow them to be open to the problem but the church gives information on the rights of women 
in the eyes of God and the eyes of the law and gives advocacy of the law if necessary other than good psychological 
support In the period of experiencing the KDRT or recovery period thereafter; 6). The church also adheres to the 
principle of self-determination meaning decision making not on the church but to the victims themselves to determine 
its own life based on information, facts and considerations obtained; and 7). The church must maintain the 
confidentiality and identity of the outside parties so that the victims get a sense of security in people's lives now and 
later. 
 
 
4  Conclusion 
 
Strengthening the capacity of women to fight KDRT by GMIT Efata Liliba appears to be the result of the research 
showing its success. Success was seen not only economic empowerment in the form of livestock maintenance that 
makes GMIT women Efata Liliba has its own money and is stable in an economy but also GMIT Efata Liliba plays a 
role as an institutional Church that can be trusted to pour out problems of KDRT on one side, and on the other party 
GMIT Efata Liliba is able to build synergy with institutions and organization both NGOs and law enforcement, so as 
to accompany the victim maximum and ready to ensure their safe sense. From the results of the study shows that both 
the victims who have divorced and are still establishing their marital relationships, they live happily and look at 
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tomorrow better. They live a healthy, psychologically and socially wholesome life in the community inside GMIT 
Efata Liliba. Psychologically healthy because their trauma has been healed and restored. It is theologically not to accept 
abusive treatment and harassment as fate and destiny from God. And socially social means to continue to work and be 
optimistic because it lives in the GMIT Efata Liliba, which gives a sense of security and protection. 
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